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NOTICE ' -!

NY perspn' or persons having any
k claims whatever (due or not duel

A. HALES,
WATCHMAKER. AND JEWELLER,

AifDXlEAXER 19

Fine Watches, (lochs,

. i
Lilw &il Editor.

joi-rPre-

prof J J'rescott Eldfidge wll; give the his

opl of Charlotte an intellectual trent at.

Viller'i" Ilrtll to-nis- lt. We hope he will
f

'btve a full houe. . .... . v
. i. J-- ' '

poue to Balelsrh. Mr Johnstone Jones,
(l,c editor ofilre Ora'BRveW; feft'iast even

in far iUeigh. lj.f wii pot, return be- -

fore the l3t of the week.

Stealinff a Watch Chain. Yesterday

afternoon a negro- - boy,', whose name has

not yet been divulged, was brought before

the Mayor on the charge of stealing a watch
chain from thejewelry store of A Haies.
The ncro had toe chain in his possession

at the tic of his arrest. He was cotuiuitr
tedtothcliK-'k-up- . .

CaarUtte Geutlewen bi Raleigh.
The Raleigh Examiner, of Monday, has the
fallowing personal, mention of two of
Charlotte's citixens : at

Cant R A Springs, of Charlotte, Receiv- - Ll
to

ofihe Atltio,' Tenner ite Ohio Rail
n-ii-

' switched oil" at Raleigh yesterday.
Co! Hainiltoii C. Junes, of Charlotte, a

leuling lawverof the West, a good friend,
ami ''a 'lei low infinite jest" is in the ci-

ty attending the session of the Supreme
Court.

S. C. Railroad. We .learn from a pas-peng- er if
on the train coming south yestef it.

dav nioniiiirM hat the. Richmond fc Dan-viil- c
tu

train failed to make connection, and
- that the telegraph-poles-ar- down in great

numbers along the line.
Tli::tfl!'l conductor, Gapt. Spraggins, by

hard pressing, eame through on time, al-

ter waiting at Greensboro for the Rich-

mond train more than an hour.
Hefcnjws no uch Sword as fail'irt" his

line.

jt So. The local edit r of the Wil- -

iumrton Journal, m that pper ot the ind j

ji s: , ?ay.--i :

Ami Mitwoch den 4ten dieses nionats
wird ein anderer s hoencr Dei.tscher fiall
in der Mozart Halle statt tinden. Alle
I)uutschc sind frcutidiicli.--t eingi laden.

Tlie readers of the Obsebvku will no
doubt remember that this is an opinion
which has repeatedly been expressed by us,
mid we are rejoiced to find so able an ally
jLiiathc Wilmington Journal. Let come
what will we will live and die by the sen-

timent contained in the above extract
.. : i

(

"Ten Sights ii a.Bar, 8oonx.'?-Tl- ie

''Thespian Dramatic Corps" undertook to
get through with this play at Miller's Hall
last evening. Kach actor knew his or her

- part perfectly well, and talked it off like a
t" hool-bo- y delivering' himself of his fars

dedatmtiom. Theiittie girl who laid orr
the lounge, in one p:rtof the performance,
w;ii the only person in the play who seem
ed to have the lightest idea of the dra-

matic. The "Thespian Dramatic Corps"
made a magnificent failure, last evening" if
it intended to present to the public anyt-
hing in the dramatic line.

We, arp aulhorizsil to say tliat 'Ten
rinhts in a Bar Room'1-wil- be reprodnctxl

on Friday niht next;, with theaddltiotfof
the "Virginia Mununv."

A LIVELY CAtli.

The Amours of a South Carolina Law-
maker. -

Monday evening M. S. Miller. Eq., ar--

VBT4UUIII ....
Contract Advertisements tak.n at

proportioBtatety low rates.
Five Sauarea estimated at a quartern ol-iim- n,

and tan squares as a half-colum- n.

Ker Advertisements.

Ml. F. SCAUR,
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CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Prescriptions prepared at H hours
of the Day and night.

Choice Green and Black Tea,
Selected especially for Familv and Inval-
ids, at SCAUR'S

juue 29 Drug Store.

FBESH fel'ICES.
Just received a lot of select Spices for
Pickles, Preserves, Ac., at F. SCAUR'S

juue 29 Drug Store.

Pure Salad Oil.
Finest article in Marl et

at F. St, aRR'S
june 2, 1872 Drug Store.

THE BANK OP MECKLENBURG.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Authorized Capital $500,000

Jas. Turner Tatk, President.
Thos. W. Dewey, Cashier,
F. H. Dewey, Asst. Cashier.''
AT THE BANKING HOUSE OF

TATE &, DEWEY.
rnhis Bank Chartered Under Act of the
X General Assembly and duly organized
undeT Iaws of the State of North Carolina,
with ample means is prepared to transact

General Banking Business.
and furnish accommodations to all its Cus-
tomers on Liberal Terms.

The bank will receive Deposits subject to
Check, and will Allow Interest Avcording
to Agreement on all Deposits left on time,
or issue Certificates of Deposit bearing in-

terest at the rate of
Eight per cent per Annum

on all sums lying undrawn over thirt
days.

Gold and Silver Coin, B illion and
Bank Notes Bought anil Sold. ,

THOS. W.D EWEV,
jan. 1 1874. Cashier.

OBSERVER
mm mwwm

JUST RECEIVED, A large lot 6f excel-
lent material for

JOB WORK
of all descriptions, both plain and fancy.

Send in yonr orders at once.

--With three first-clas- s Job Printers and
a large variety of type and material we

are prepared to' execute all kinds of Job
Work with neatness and dispatch.

UST RECEIVED, a large lot of Bill-Head- s,J Note-Hea- ds and Letter Heads,
at the OBSERVER OFFICE,

jan 7

RECEIVED, a large lot ofJUST and Visiting Cards, at the
jan 7 OBSERVER OFFICE,

RECEIVED, a large lot of TAGS,JUST 4, 5 and 0) at the
jan 7 OBSERVER OFFICE.

IP you WANT

JOB PRINTING
done, call at the

OBSERVER JOB OFFICE.

satisfaction; gtjabanteed.
Change oi Schedule.

CHAJiLOTTE, COLUMBIA & AU-

GUSTA BAIXBOAD.
!

'r-- RTs

J COLUMBIA, Oct;9tll, lli3.
and after Sunday, the 12th inst., the

following passenger schedule will take
effect on the Charlotte, Columbia & Au-

gusta Railroad : : VU '

NO. 1 DOWN DAT rASSlTSOIB TRACT,

Leave Charlotte for Augusta, 7 A ,M.
Arrive in Augusta, . ... r ,85 P.M.

KO. 2 UF DAT PASSENGEB TRAIN.
Leave Augusta. ' ' :30Ajl
Arrive in Charlotte, .?78'1.M

HO. DOWN NIGHT TASSINGZR TRAIN.

Leave Charlotte. , m, P.M.
tArrive in. Augusts, , ..

tojbft headquarters of Gen. Gained,
who at once ordered him to prepare
lor death, and soon afterwards he
wasshot. Mantaner was recognized
as especially severe to Cuban 'prison- -
cio. new" oas a iso nee ii receivea ot
the shooting of Spanish soldiers caD--
Uired near Puerto Principe.

lesieraayat otith Jarwalk the
"old well" hotel, a summer resort of
Hopkmsa hyery establishment in
cluding carriages and. 16 horses, and... ..Ui. ' XT ..tMl "..I- - fine xifrtta uuice wun most or its con-
tents, were burned. The loss is seV--
enty-fiv- e thousand dollars. The
hre which is believed to le incendi-
ary, was rirst discovered in the liv-
ery stable One "?laven."seen t be
strolling ab.nit the premises has
been arrested on suspicion.

At Barjjota, the resident minister
of the United States, Mr. Scruggs,
while in the presence of the reli-
gion procession which was passing,
relused to take 6 IT his hat and thus
became exposed" to some insulting
treatment byftomeof the boys in
the crowd Jwho regarded Scruggs
refusal as a deliberate insdlt to the
religion of the people. .

Dr Wistar's Wild Cherry Balsam
Thi Dalsamic compound has become a
home fixture. Let all who suffer, and have
in vain attempted to cure their coughs,
colds, bronchial or pulmonary complaints,
make use of this unequaled 'remedy. It
can be relied upon, the mass of testimony
that has been published since its introduc-
tion, being ample proof of its efficacy,

tillebo

Our Dormant Knergics.
Our bodies are not as vigorous nor our

minds as ciear as they might be. This re-

mark is true of at least two-thir- ds of civil-
ized society, ami of these two-thir- ds pro-- b

dly onc-ha- ll is laboring under bo-'il-

infirmities of a character likely to shorten
ti e lives of the sufferers. This is a mel-
ancholy exhibit and furnishes abundant
ft Nd for reflection, (.'an the evil be miti
gated? It can. Lack of vitality is the
primary cause of most of the physical and
mental suffering to which we are subjected
and therefore a vitalizing medicinal agent
is the rcmedv required. Is there such a
medicine? There is. Hostetter's Stomach
Mittens will rouse and energize the mind
and hdy when the .ife power of the sys
tem is in a comparatively dormant state.
The languid, feeble, desponding invalid is

are ui me laient eiif iiiut uu- -
a ?rnes ms oeoiuiv. ne uiiiiks mere is no
element of vigor left in his frame, when
the fact is that his physical capabilities
a e merely asleep and only require waking
up. Let him stimulare ond tone Ins am
inal machinery and endow it with new
motive power, through tin agency of this
incomparable inyijiorai)t, and tie will soon
feeHike alnew man, or rather "like a man
who has receiveii a new lease of life, and
the requisite health to enjoy it. Manv
badness nw.n suffer from chronic languor
and del iressiou caused bv too close appli
cation to business. Hard students are of-

ten oppressed with melancholy from a like
C'Mie. Mechanics and working men are
affected in the same wav as a result of
over-labo- r. To all who are in this condi-
tion, from whatever cause, Hostetter's
stomach Bitters will e a signal bles
sing. It is a perfect panacea for puvsica
debility and mental ghMm. It strengthens
th body, clears Hie mind and calms the
nervous svstcm ; while as a remedy for in
digestion, biliousness, constipation, rheu
matism, and intermittent and remittent
fevers, it takes precedence of all other
medicines. ' tilfeb5

Hew Advertisements.

lICKLES in bulk, and choice lot sweet
Potatoes. Just received at

feb 4 REEL & WHITTY'S
Blue Front."

Fish received daily atFRESH REEL & WHITTY'S
feb 4 ' Blue Feont."

Cured Hams. Rnck wheat Flour,SUGxVR anddJried Fruit, for sale at
feb 4 REEL & WHITTY'S

"Bine Front."

Geo. Wt. Chalk, R. N. Littlejqhn
CEO. W. CHALK & CO.,

ttrain nml General
COM.ffISIOiH MEKCHANTS,

Comer Trade and College streets;
ci3:-A.KXoa?'x,E.i-

sr- o.,
r'-- -- Dealers in all kinds of

Groceries, Flour, Bacon, tc. Special at-

tention given to consignments of cotton
for sale here or in northern markets.
. feb 4

L.OST !

one week ago a small black and
ABOtlT Slut disappeared and for
which a suitable reward will be given if
left at the drug store of Wilson & Black.
She is about 9 months old, very sprightly
and answers to the name of "Queen Bess "

feb 4 OEIE GREEN.

election Notice.
obedience to an Ordinance passed byIN Board; of Aldermen! at their last

meetinsr. for tluj nuroose of submitting to
the citizens of Charlotte, the question of
issuing Donas, mt exceeuing in aiiumui
$18,000 to py off the floating debt of our
city, which has been accumulating several

Jyears.
Notice is.hereby given that an election

fox that purpose wil 1 be held on the
oVm! day of February, 1874,
at the COURT HOUSE.

, All those who favor the; issuing of the
bonds will vote BONDS- - Those opposed
will tote 'NO BONDS. !

febatdei W4 F. DAVIDSON, --

NASH,--''-': "' Mayor.
V Clerk' and Treasurer ' x

u. t

: F.; II. ANDREWS,

ft i f.iTr iff I

. F.JS.SHELTOII,
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eyes until she finally consented to again
return to his bed and board.

The wayward damsel has despised all
entreaties; she has mocked at his

sickness and sighing for her. When we
riiet her in the Mayor's Office yesterday af-
ternoon, she smiled beautifully wlten she
answered i n reply to a questinV that she
"never would live with hi n again!"

Belw we' give a letter which this white
member of the Legislature of South Caro-
lina wrote to . a negro woman living in
Charlotte. This man Miller says he was
elected to the legislature by a majority o
1,500 votes. Here is the letter:

Winnsboro, S. (!., Jan. 28th, 1573.
My Deab Darling Caekie: 1 was

very badly disapiMjinted in not receiving a
letter from you this ruornine. Oh. mv
dear darling, 1 iniss you so much, piease
come home to nie as soon as you possibly
can. I was ia yry low spirits after you
left, but anii feeling agfear- deal better this
morning, but my Ueiir baby, I took a long
cry this morning, when 1 was so badly
disappointed. Oh, my poor Carrie, I
know that 1 have been a bad boy to. you

times, but if you will only come back
ine soon, I will mind vou in evervthinif.

have quit my one great fault altogether,
antl those papers are all ready for you.
liaby, don't be niad with me if there was
anything wron my other letter to yifor I wus,woiTied and, fretted so much. Do
my darlhig let me know exactly what
day you are coming home, do please don't
stay longer than Monday no how. Sure-
ly my darling, you will come to rue so n,

you only knew how hard I am taking
1 never knew how much I loved you

until you left me. Mary sends her love
you. She lias been sick ever since you

left, and is crying nearly, all the time. I

am good to her,-an- she don't suffer for
anything, butvhe is continually talking
about yon, and wants to know when you
uiv coming home. Ros:t says to do i tfeasc
come home, that she cuu't see any peace
lur me and Mary talking to her. about
you. Do my darling tell me when you
wi i come telegraph to ine.L L'go to Col
umbia on the (lain t. I will send
you the money as soon as I hear from yon,
(end your letters ro this place. 1 will
tuiue "aeK l1ti Saturday, pieae, oahv, come

,.rok' VVrit tue a l.in- - lett.-- r ti. od liv r

my dear dariiiig 1 have something haul
to tell ou on niMself, but I wdu't do so
anyiiiore. Yours,

M. S. Mxi.i.er
We have dozens of letters, postal cards

and telegraius in our hands, whnh ti e
Honorable M O. illiler, ot tne JjeiMslalcre
of South Carolina, wrote to "Miss Carrie
Walker,'' a Charlotte prostitute of ging.:-brca- d

color.
For the piesent we dismiss tins case

without com went. 4 , i .

mm titw ase notice
the matter '

aLnsOP llkL. DAY. ,

' Janaittia and"the, Istllmus continue a
?tute of tranqHiiityr ' ""''"- -

The Rans-i- s Legislature is balloting for

a.United States Senator.
It has been ascertained that in addition

to the $5UU,UJ0 of bonus, .leiamier D.

Hauiilton, the absconding C ity Treasurer
of Jersey City, has also ato.eii thirty-thre- e

tnouaud tioiiars in cash belonging to the
tax account. i

The printers of Indianapolis Have struck
for higher wages. The publishers ref ise
to yield to the demands. Tlie Juunud,
Sentinel and i ndianapoiis rublising Com-

pany bsued on .Tuesday, but in reduced
'form.

In the United States Senate on Monday,
1

a resolution was mtrouuceu uy rim,

th(, duties 0f that Bureau on the Treasury

Depai tnient. Agreed to. ;

A Louisville, Ky., dispatch of the 2nd

SaVSt f leputy uinteu oiaiva iiiuiaiii
Wyal arrived here last night with five of

the prisoners. arrested in Henry county.
W hile bringing tnen uowu on me sicam- -

er, Wm. Siuoat, an alleged leader ui the
Ku-Klu- x depredations, escajed. Wyal
found no difficulty in making arrests, the

prisoners ySerin&np reshstaoce f a

Bishon Cheney' trustees have
stolen the march ou the orthodox
Erjiswpat laimantsto his sancttia.
vr l HH;rtlirc was to nave ueeu

sola tt ayctipij .w up biuw. w
cause of noii-pavme- nt of interest on
a mortgage of $25,000, held by the
Chicago Fresbytenau theological

iiiinrv. - This? occasiwn was vto
"have been seizetiby JtheE opponents
Gtihe BefoVni ed KpTscopal Ch u rch
to gam legal possession wnnecnurcu,
thus ousting the rebellious Cheney.
Last Saturday, however, the coveted
clIiXml4Hnietly uctW)Ued 6tt to

rriresliitative of the Qmney par
ty! ui&M. U "MMtgageifor $7,500
held by a Mr. Vaughan, oi Klioae
fsiniid. the existence of which -- was
not Kenerully "known. Naturally,

ia ioiicheh'airMn fe t . by, "the
barty ' of the othr ' piirty!', aj ' this

J
flank-movemen- t, . which

they characterize as one of fraud aud
and the end is not yet. ;

li' From; 'New? Yoit , ,
V --

: i

' i. '. .
1 'mi.' . . '

T . . JStates minuter imuuea.
II

; 3EWTPRK, Feb.,. 2.-r-T- he Cubans
in inis ciiy nave icwuwj ut wnii,
particulars of the capture arid ekeciu
Hftiof f CtoLMantaifea' Bpaliiih
commandeft The ColopeKwaj Hb
stx'hundre4 mep?c6uveyingrai
which waT ftttivcked ajid captureu
Mautarier ,waa i Abo taken ; And his
troops diapersedi He waa marched

against the undersigned are requested to
present sucn at my store Monday morning
iot settlement. -

feb I GEO. W. CHALK.

OA A BALES CHOICE Hay on consign
01U nient, for sale low, bv

8TEN HOUSE, MACAU L AY t CO.
feb 3.

A LL'DfK'S Plasters, Tutt's Expectorant,
XX ' Jjiiixir iodide Broniiae Calcium Com
pound. W. R. BURWELL & CO

nSNU,INE Italian Macaroni,
v starch, Jfingiish Mustard.

W. "4.sbuRWELL A Ct.

SALE OF BONDS.

I;WILL sell at the Court House, In Char
lotte, N. C, on Wednesday, the lit!

day of February, 1874, for cah, the fol- - j

lowing iionds, viz : I.

20,o00 dollars, Cliarlotte, Columbia fe 1

Augusta Raii road,, first mortgage Bonds,
ld.uuu dollars, Atlantic, Tennessee fc Ohio I
liailroad, Gold Bonds.

p2,00u dollars. Mecklenbure Countv I

Bonds, to pay, debts due the Merchants' 1

& Fanners National Bank of Charlotte, N.
C, by the Atlantic. Tennessee & Ohio
Railroad Co., the said Bonds being pledged
as Collateral Security, with 'authority to
sell in default of pay nient.

, , J. It. HOLLAND.
Cashier Merchants' & Farmers National
Bank; of Charlotte, N.C.

jan 31. 1874.

Tour Attention

IS CALLED to the following goods:
liuck wheat Hour. Marrow Beans.

cpoice Northern Butter. Irish Potatoes
(seed and eating), Maccaroni (Italian and
American), and choice Factory Cheese.

just received at
jan 29 J. S. M. DAVIDSON,

3rd door above Market, Tride St.

FOR RENT
I HAVE FOUR new, and neat Cottages

for rent. I m-- contain five rooms ancl ail
necessary out buildings, and are loeated in a
pleasant part of the town. Applv to

jan 24tf W. J. BLACK.

TO-DA- Y

WE have received fine large Northern
Apples, Bananas Malaga Grapes

Oranges, rigs. Lemons, pure French can
dies. Pickles, by the barrel, coeoanut cake.
cocoanut bons, coeoanut strips, almond
candy, peanut candv, ground peas, at.,

who'esaie and retail, cigars, smoking and.
chewing tobttcco. mince .neat, bread, cakes

wiuia, Jim?, evrv ay , in iiauiviiuii 1

cakes a'ways on hand and made to order,'
dates, raisins, citron and currants,

Groceries.
Bacon lard, butter, cjrgs. flour, meal,

corn, molasses of all grades, pickles, snuff
matches. Scotch hemncs, satdines, deviled
ham, peaches, tomatoes, oysters, soda, salt
pepper, spices of all kinds bologna sau
sage, beef tongues, cheese, mackerel, cab
bage, turnips, crackers, kerosene, soap.
candles, tea, sugar, cffee, hams, rice.

All of which we will sell as cheap as the
cheapest.

Respectfully,
C. S. ilOLTON & CO.

feb 1

THE

MONTHLY CASKET
Beauti full v illustrated and brim full of

instructive and entertaining reading mat
ter. -

Subscription, one vear, - - $100
Sample copies, each. - - . 10 cts.

Address, 11AYMEK & BRWIU,
jan 25 Newton, N. C.

TTOYTTS German Cologne, Lnbin'a
XX Extracts, Szodoiit, just received.

W. 1L BURWELL & CO.

ARD Rubber and Buffalo Combs,IT Mesh Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Puff
Bo-xe-

s. W. R. BURWELL & CO.
,n .10

CHEAP MUSIC
For Advanced For Singers and
Piano P ayers. Young Pianists.
Pianists desiring Send 30 cents for

good Music at a low Peters' M tr s i c a l
price should send 50 Monthly, and you
cents for a copy ot will get $4 worth of
"La Creme de la Cre-- New Music Js.very
me." Every. 'number number contains 4 or.
ontains from' $2 to 5 songs, and 4 or 5 in- -

$3 worth of good tal pieces by
sic by sucn autiiorS;SUcn autnors as ways,
as Heller, Liszt, Voss: Stewart, T h o m as,
Kuhe, etc. . Danks, Kinkel, etc.
Published monthly. Published monthly,
50 cts. per nu mber ; j30 cts. per number ;
$4 per year. ? per year.

Pearls of Melody,
A splendid collection tof- - Piano Music of;j

medium dimcujtv. in boards; clotn
and gilt, $4 Address, J. L. PETERS,

599 Broadway. Box 5429, N. f.
Jan 2 lm

CHATTEL MORTGAGES'
FOR SALE at the OBSERVER OFFICE.

P. LUDYIG
BEGS to ihtbrm his friends and custom

ers that he has again taken charge of the
Lager Beer Saloon under Cochrane', He
has added to his former bttsinesa the' bot
tling uf Reading and Philadelphia Ale, La
ger and Porter, for tne wholesale ana retail
trade. He will send it any where in town
at $1.80 per doz, the bottles to be returned.

jan 24 3m .
,

T1TE are the Manufacturers' agents for
1 1 Cutler s Pocket Inhaler

W. R. BURWELL A CO

EIGHTEEN Thousand Cigars of supen-
Jjjor brands now in store!

W: R-- BURWELL & CO.
. jan 23 . - ,r V '. r ';"? j -

C.BOWD,
AttornET AT--i. aw,

CHARLOTTE, If. C.

Office near Court House next door to
Col. John E. Brows. Jan 2U tax.

JEWZULT, SPECTACLES, GOLD
rN3, &o.

CHARjLOTT'E, N. C,
(Next door to Tiddy's Botk Store.)

All work neatly done and warranted.
jan 15

Siiions' Hepatic ComponnA,

OR

LIVER CURE.
For all Derangements of the Liver,

Sidneys, Stomach and Bowels.
This Compound is pronounced by Pr. C.

A mAl.MUiS, who was tne former pmpri- -
etor of bnnmons Liver Regulator, as being
far superior to it or any other preparation
now ottered to tue pumic it is,put up in
liquid form, and is, therefore, always ready
for immediate use m cases of violentxat- -
tacks of Colic, Headache, Ac; besides, by
this menus its proper proportions are al
ways guaranteed, and the price within the
reach of all.

It is put up in large bottles, and is for
sale by Druggists, Country Merchants and
dealers throughout the State.

For sale by WILSON & BLACK,
jan 21, 1 yr Druggists, Charlotte, N. C.

UUAKU, note and very
XJ cheap, at PUREFOY'S.

jan 21

gLATES, all sizes, at

jan 21 ' PURFFOY'S.

WE have just received a very large sup-
ply of these celebrated Peed, which

have been nsed throughout the Sotith for
so many years, wholesale, trade supplied
at Land reth's prices.

jan 21 W. li. in; It WELL,
Druggists. Springs' Corner,

Charlotte, N. C- -

I'cv Shoe Factory!
MPLE & ALEXANDER

M ArSU FACT UUKHS
an4 -

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
dealers in

Boots Shoes. Hat Ac Leather.
i

Have opened their Shtw Factory and
are now prepared to furnish good goods to
to the W holesale and Retail Trade at pric-
es that defy. competition, t'nll and exam
ine sty and price before buying.

Jan HO SAMl'LEjA'. ALKXASUKK.,

UPHOLSTEKI.1G.

I AM now prepared to do UPHOLSTER-
ING of ail styles and descriptions, at

lowest cah prices
Solas, Settees, Lounges, Spring, C hairs,

reaired and renewed, at most reasonable
rates.

Pew Cushions, and Cushions of all
kinds made to order.

Work done neatly and promptly. Sat
isfaction Kuaranteed.

S. EINSTEIN,
Beck with Building, np stairs, 1 doors

below Tiddy's Book Stole.
jan, 429. t f.

NOTICE
TUST received a fine lot Sugar Cured

U Canvassed Hams.
Fresh Ovsters everv day, also, Pork

Pansage, Hominy, Buck-whe- at Flour,
Grits, and everything in the Grocery line.
Call at once and you will not be disap
pointed. J. L. BROTHERS fc CO.

OptKisite Merchants & Farmers rsationai
Bank.

jan. 31.

Mfe in tne Old L,and Yet 1

OLD SOUTHERN SEWINGTHE EMPORIUM, the first house
of the kind opened in North ( arolina.
makes a specialty of the best cheap ma
chine,

TUB HOME SHUTTLE:.
As an evidence of its worth other ma

chine agents are anxious to trade for them.

THE HOME MACHINE
is the best family machine.

Took the premium at the last American
Institute Fair over alt others. It runs
light, makes little noise, has a better ten-
sion and a better shuttle than any other
that I have ever seen..

Persons wishing to buy or rent other
machines can be accommodated as I have
15 or 20 different kinds constantly on
hand

Address, D.G.MAXWELL,
jan 6 Charlotte. N. O.

ARMS AND THE TOGA,

Carolina Military . Mite.
Devoted to the Humanities and the
. Industries, under the influence

of XXilitary Training
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The advantages of this Institute, with its
departments. haanitorT atid Collegiate.
are presented to the public. It is now in
full ana vigorous growtli, with an increas-
ing corps of Cadets from the Carolines and
other Southern States, affording the means
of generous equipment. It contains new

A jtf hi wh,ch we Hre. An Annual
Encampment, with its practical exercises,
near one of the Mineral 8prings of this
section, is one of the features of the Insti-
tute.: It Is also pniposed to have scientific
farming for the benefit of the Cadets en-
gaged in the study of Chemistry in its ap-

plication to agriculture. The undersigned
is ably assisted. : s 3i ' '

Send for Circulars. Address -'-
-'

Cot. J. P. THOMAS Supt
JsnSlffc

nved in Charlotte, and registered ,at one of ; directing the Fjnance Committee to in-o- ur

leading hotels. ; He is' a? menibert,, jnto the expediency ol abolishing
the Legislature of South Carolina. fStlie internal Revenue offiee, and imposing
rairnokt county, a young man, perhaps

ur a years of age, low of stature, JRepub
awil in DOhtifji.. nrii Hint. vprir. . hiuhlv;; as- -

1 - J --pi J
Teemed among the gentlemen and ladies
of his constituency. A t an early hour yes-

terday morning he applied to Justice W F
Davigspp iiwarr4k forittieliir&ttoi
a mulatto woman, Slina Walker, alias

arrie Walker, who lives at the "Second
Exchange,'.' on; the earge of stealing from
him a sewing machine and divers other
articles. The warrjntwai g9te and,,
placed in the hands of an officer, who soon
repaired to tlie place! of residence the
aforesaid Came, to execute the writing.

CpaWval
as tne officer) found that MifleR,W3aaialsa

A"at nignitary proposed no stop
Proceedings at once, and to that end paid
lhe cost m the case which he himself ed

; whereupon! the officer was satisf-
ied andjeft. j

If we are correctlyj informed about the,
"latter, it was understood between the

aw-mak- er and Miss Carrie, that she would
go home with him if he Wklherjolit

f the ugly little dHemni4oich0ie
liimaelf had got her. jk ihJ faitliels
Carrie bore no love untd fflm who hath a
Part in the making of the laws of the com- -
uon wealth of fioullt olina, ahd, after

getting herst jha, utotihe
sua positively idilined to cross the

tate lines with her joVeK " : u

Nw we-strja-
il

0ut a11 the iTactsln tte case, and to us they
PPeal to be about as follows. '

Miw.Ca'dkke'Cfro
'otte to Columbia nv idrTMlller. She tir- -
ed of tka legislates; hbwevfe'aXtirTa tim

remrned to Charlotte. The law-ma- k-

seen to have been.lnfatuated; .with her
"rns and ued,evenr meansria hia pow
r l reclaim the wandering sheep. We

e m our possession lettera, postal cards
v0ioni! wmcn ne nau sent to ner

Iva.A.vm rney were all -- kl tto-effect'- sTe ftbso- -

as a (feojp rwoj-l-j he came up yesterday
"w u the terrors of the law betoro her

WHO ''deals in ALL KPNDS OF FTJRNT- -

Y TURsnch . as ' Betsteads. Wash
Stands. Chairs,. Tables Toilet Suits, Ac,
Acl solicits calls or orders from Ui friends,

an' 28 V y j, s
; a v' .

Rubber Headi Eaglev Office
FABER'S" Pencils, af '

jknn PUBEFOTa
V

Lea Aogusta,- ;,
' fi'Jtf'J-- .

Arr4te inl'hariotte,
: JA8. ANDERSON. Oen'l.'Sup't;

E. R. DORSEY, Gen'l. Ticket Agt- -

oct 10-t-Q


